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U;,iVeY6'''i ~f r;eJl'M ..,." fl {fM~ 
J a.l'}uary 1, 19.87 
JOSEPH M. RAY 
President Emeritus ' 
817 U Diversity Avenue 
El Paso, Texas 79902 
t of the ~eagal'} the Fagin December 1986 Ttaduction: 
, .' 
" TO , recipien s 11. 
I owe all of you letters. I owe two to Jack Ray, and Joanna Ray a nassive letter 
with he'r Christ~as card (I've got about 20 such to write, but I just can't take 
time to do it all in the predictable future; Rudy GDmez in hi$'n~ ¢.~i~li'ncY at 
New MexicO' \IJestern University; lowe Kin coming Qat my ears; stan Drazek wrote one 
ef hi~stellwinders; Je, t 'el1 Pam. 1'11 ,'1nswer her goed letter se:ne time befere !1ext 
Christ:nasj, Glen!1 & Sonya, I'll answ.er yeur geed letter) a'!ld Son"ya yeu ta~e a New 
year's rese.lutiDn to" wri.te your Uncle J ee', and you re 2d Marvi!l J ones Mello~irs. -:H'rX-
You see why I'11' so' ;r,ar l:e~ind letter' writi!1g. Letter fron E::nily, ~ al\'Jaj's a good 
ene, tViTO fro~ ,T rlck, but the. orrpri."lt.s & beaueoup Fagin traducin(!. cattoons in the 
ma"ilfng that I s'Penir all day teda~' getting out, only eccasionally taking a g'lance 
i .... 
at t 'he New Year's Day f oetbcll telecasts) still goi!1g on. -~-:f-:4 Scott got here O!1 
Dece11ber 30, ::3nd he' & J ettie l.Vlill leav: 19y ai >~plane for New '!erk State and she 
"ot' AD stin and Salado en J a!1uary 9, leavire me dJO rattle arouXl alone. Scott Joseph 
is the best company any old folks ever had, fix house wiring. ~~~ Jet tie has 
'-" 
be:~.n :,a Q~ t d~~,. but she IS feeli:1g good today J I l:n 0., K.,' wa.lking . 4 blocks in front 
, 
ef the heuse each cold :norning. -*":~* Scott tucked us in and Kent out to Sally's & 
Geerge's fer t~e late hours ' J.'4 el-1 Year's Eve, and is still eu t there wit h eur car 
i p. Ny ' , : 
watching N~w Mear' s Feotball.I\J ettie & I saved se:ne special extra steaks that 
fun 
ally gave us fer Scett's v~s~t, but he hasn&t had one yet. ~f-~* I pIal'} to 
have 200 clerihews ready to' cheese ~ro:n ana copy eff ~ get 
eff by Nif'tee Copies; Scett ' teek :ne ever there and 'Yot A26.50 werth of 
cepywork dene Y.,esterday, ~!1d I g t·t d 
. , ., 0 ~ rAa y t o' mail tomorrow. I used ,~ll t he 
pest age weuld carry; I can Ilail 5 pages for a sta:np. -:HH~ I love you all, and I 
WISH YOU f>. HA,PPY J:1!:'F1 f.l 'Rn PD.:flSf!P.lJ~S C> & Rb7 1987. Jee 
.' I 
l--......... ..-------~---------.:.---- --- -----~ 
.' I 
There -was-plenty of- t~~~ 60r O. No;th 
F-e-rl.access- te·-files £00' what .. w~~h 
DECmPER L966- CLER.1IWd3-- - pf\ 
Repubs. 've take~ SOmE- heady assu~~tions, ~ 
~agin has taken some ruling presu~ptions- ­
Reagan takes on divine right of KL"1gs. DE< 
Trots front & center when his number rtags. '~, 
Renewed offers for ar~s from Kho~eini 
Has v.Trecked two American presidents, '1 me~~y, 
Agrees help for ho~tages for arms, 
T he old b~stard earlier' sounded alarms. 
t.../ 
The biggest lie yet to be told 'by Reagan 
Ar~B shipments may be'lOO tim~ s larterln 
Almost sure were his assertions too small 
His voice was risL"1g, becomL~ a squall. 
One wou.''ld up loser, K~~s. Sen. Bob Doi~ 
Ira~ trade hostages for arms, bad in the hole 
Goes .uP or ', down with Reagan the i agL~ 
He no longer rese~ble s EhL"1ese dragon. 
The only thought he en tertciLY),s, J ae k Kemp 
SL..."ce what he uses for brains is he~p 
Is a primary assumpti.on favoring Supply Side 
Always think first of the Supplier's side •. -
1vouldn't mow Civil Right if met it, ': Reagan 
He tiTould throw it out a.."lcl betray 'gain -f~ 
He'd. deny, astonished, say "I'll be blowed, 
I~ he net civil, right L~ middle of the road. 
Can best carry on Reag~~ Revolution, Jack Kemp 
With braL"1s made out of old-ti~e hemp. 
He'll be distracted with predecessors in jail 
1fi th no one to do -!-.he work, ::: i tting on his tail. 
Pig tu~oil over' arms to Iran: Carlucci 
Trouble draws him like style draws Gucci. 
Can he do master job on beleaguered Reag ~n1 
Can it be belj ttled after su f fering Fagin? 
Did Iranian ar~s deal break a~y laws, Reagan? 
Experts say a dozen .or _so might apply, Fagin, 
\lith wlw;f td k.."1t* n~, tIIho can say?' 
~T partic'l.p~~ts zip lip, anyone ca.."l play. 
Romec omi rg so usually warm) but Ron Re ag an 
Home from Khomeini. :neetings, betray 'gain; 
This one was cold as hell, 
Won't hear laudatory ta~ for quite a spell, 
The SEC hasn't given up on Boesky 
They popped him big fL"1es, huge doughsky 
He o~erated like ~"1y ordinary thief, 
But not accor?L"lg to Wall Streeters' belief. 
Biggest hazard in this traduction, Reagan 
Is to re~ember who is doing the renegin' 
Just remember, keep your eye o~ the ball 
On Reag~~ the Fagin & weathers a squall. 
~~~ c?nsidered above the law - Reagan 
Champ'l.on reneg r-; r of history, renegin' 
No longer profi.table to kiss hisl~s, 
Only that puts B~J sh in presidential class. 
If his papers'v2 been rifled, 
~~y investigation's been trifled. 
A Pittsburgher sues F~in, P. Resnick 
'Vows he voted forlour head prick, v~o promised to follow Constitution 
Voted for Fagin, want it batk:, abluttio 
Vice President only loser, Gforge 
Presidential Candidate n~eds push 
Principal push is reflected~agin 
Fagin popularity not transferred~ 
Dus h 
glor 
gory 
One Demo.Chmn.loaded is Joe Biden 
J He'll be busy far right Sup. ~ ridin' 
To keep Sup. Ct. fro~ the wro~B hands, 
And being seized by fa~ right glands. 
Now's t he time to t~ll all, Geo.Will 
Never put the Nation first, never will 
wants to bai~ Reagan out o~ his ho~e, 
Has ~he same goal as Sen. Bo~' Dole. 
Headline on Dec. 1, Rea? an, Ron 
Bo-asts he'd do same again in Iran 
His credibility fell to all-time low 
He still hasn't t~~e to stop & blow. 
P~"lic laid hold of realm of Fa~indo~ 
Cream of their crop, priso~ in Reagandc 
On Dec •. 2 chose Tower,Sndfi-eroft,&Muski.e 
As review board for NSC, plen-ty husky. 
l;fuen ~ms for hostages blew up, Iran 
Biggest losers 'V-1ere poor h.astages & RO!J 
Their 'Shale iITt'llediate 'i.Jorld blew up 
Ron ~ hostages, they all threw up. 
Resigned going to Merrill Lynch,Speakes 
Feb. 1, salary pf a50 thou, squeaks, 
Lonmew~ in $h~$ hiS& p.e.~e job, 
Kind words for Regan, more'n watch fob. 
He's firmed us up 'gainst raids,Boesky 
SEC fL~ed him one billion in doughsky 
Hopped on l'lagons of raiders, 
Became :naster·~nside traders. 
.J\ 
Of all sil).s L~ Irrunan ploy, Reagan 
e worst hcve yet to surface, betray'gai 
f I frame clerihew on each little whim, 
ost will relate to others, not to ~. 
Ons of the Irani~n ploy principals,Regar 
Ought to wit~raw, says Nancy of Hegan 
"It seems to me like I'm the turkey 
He still hangs em, old turkey-]urky. 
He gawe an emphatic refusal, Reagan 
Not now or later fire Casey or B.egan 
Nov.1 bluster won't longer cut a.."'ly ice, 
He can only be gentle ~ try to be nice. 
Old crony at Colorado College) Tom Cronin Reagan lied before Congress! McFarla!le, 
Fagin now hopes Catch 22, what he's own in , NSC Adviser- in '86,OkI4 Israeli plane-. 
Ei ther didn't know or wasn't in control or 11 With ar=ns for Iran, nothing to hide 
Did bow ~'1d . nOVI- covering up., what for? ~ ~ ... No-t -· at .all- ·unu-sual · that .. Ron" ·Reagan- . lied,. ~ 
~s it concemvable · Lt. Colonel North ., ~j. IShUltJZ dismayed that. Leb. Amb. John Kelly 
~Torking ~1hite Heusa.· ba~ment, - back & forth,;:- . Revealed for months handled a smelly 
Have r~'1 of Contra-Ira'1 ploys on his orm Deal with White House direct & Ron 
And throw ~ap as far'~ that bp,tch's thrown, Hostage & arms trading with Ira'1. 
~ 
1!1ho knew? That's a. tricky point: Ploy Ira."1 
Rega"1,Meese,Cap, B~sh,Shultz, and ~on 
Secretary Baker a, nigge~ in Woodplle, 
By whole g~ng outclassed by a mil •• 
Iran Ar=ns Story just starting, SP TIMES 
Apparently 'F'agin not rolling in slimes, 
Possibly off the sca"1dal will s1. ough, 
Chooses to believe he'll have it real toug 
She was stunned, hurt, & dressed Na"lcy Fagi!'1 Officers take Fifth, North & Poindexter 
Had her picture took, very pretty Fancy 'gait:'J, In spite of Nancy's saying t'1ey vexed her 
Heads ready to roll, Watergate ment ality~ In~unity improper says EL PASO TIMFS, 
With Commie Hater in saddle, need brutallty. Depredators should be p~"1ishe~ beti=nes. 
Fagin had proof. Paid for bo:nbing, Iran 
Of marL'1es in Leba'1on reneging Old Ron 
When ~53 peace-keepi~ marines killed, 
To assure that Irania"l drea:n fulfilled. 
De=nocratic House & Senate, for Ron Reag~~ 
I,Jon't be so supportive of warlike Fagin 
Opponents won't dry up & blow away, 
His getting in war' 11 be anotherpay • 
I've always known he was daffy, Casey The NSC is staffed with Haters of Co~~ies 
No Chance (says J. Anderson) of promise 
Of fieldL"lg agents with finesse, 
1..fill they ever again? A."lybody's guess. 
And now it's revealed reasons he's spacy 
At last it's revealed he's got brairr tu:nor, 
A fact which 't~l now 4t was only rumor. 
Thievery as inside trader not over: Boesky 
Licentious behavior is 1~all Street Showsky. 
Not just a. billion fL"le, but more, 
Got to row t'Tall street boat ashore •. 
Wa"lts Big Rich lice~se te steal: Reagan, 
Let 'em cheat & steal & keep on draggin', 
Geinq to nail P,oesky's hide to the wall, 
And :naybe that ain't all. 
It's easy to blame Iran ploy on Regan 
He ea~'t abide answering to citizen Hega"l 
He flowered as exec. behind closed doors 
Dislikes answerin? to public boors • 
.(~t 
This round it's all President's mid~etsJU 
Unraveling yetanoth~ govt~decoder ~deI 
Five W~ks ago asking voters '''or Senate 
By gOOI~UCk he got only 45 in it. 
Developed a cult of secresy; Iran ploy 
CIA & Regan Use powers of our Ron Boy. 
Quest of neurotic secresy undermines fait) 
Jettisons responsible govt. like wraith. 
Fagi~'s admission of errors: Arms for Ira~ 
Is too little & too late by lying Old Ron 
In midst of Iranian uproar 
Our helicopters hauled Hondurans to war. 
A new epithet irua Repub. lexiconJBucha~an 
Is "Adversary Press" crippling Presidanan 
Old Pat'll discover worse'n he th~"lk, 
Hhen he gets in pissing :natch w:tth a sku:1k. 
First evidqncp of Swiss ba~k accts; Casey 
$35 =nillio!'l controlled by North,Dick Tracy 
So secret only North had access, 
This essential to ba"1k robbery success. 
He tries shrugging off Ira:1ia.'1 ploy; l~eaga"'1 
He's afo~Plete :naster of art of renegin'. 
Apparently this'n won't shrug off, 
It goes a bit deeper than hacking cough. 
Scandal not new to T"lall Street: qeagan 
They're crooks by nature, betray 'gain 
Poesky paid one billio~ fine, 
still on his tail, we'll hear his whine. 
Silence builds with taking fifth: North 
Maybe tim~ is here to call it desertionkortr 
A ma~ in uniform is betraying his trust, 
Republica'ns view it as a De:noc':"atic bust. 
FBI L"1vestigation stalled by Ed Meese 
One day soon he will run out his lease. 
FBI agents are little Jesuses 
They showed ~"'1der Nixon they aL'1't geniuses. 
Revealed retiring Colo. Sen. Gary Hart Three-judges choose Irangat6 CO~"lsel: Walsh 
Burdened with ~4.5 billion del!rt, not s:na1 t 74-year-old lawyer Oklahoma to dance waltz 
vfuen he's that far deep in the hole Only I of 3 would agree: 
Behind all others, his task hasttswole. Have to check again he" often he goes to pea • 
... 
817 U niversity Avenue 
El Paso, Texas 79902 
JOSEPH M. RAY 
President Emeritus 
Overheard 
e were a little suspicious, 
because this guy came in here 
and never said, 'Ho, ho, ho'." 
Newark, Cali{., firefighter 
TONY CONNELL,onamanina 
Santa Claus suit who stole $100 
worth of Christmas toys collected 
for poor children 
"I l'll never replace sex-
I've-been waiting all morning to 
say that." 
Testpilot CHUCK YEAGER, 
on setting his latest speed record 
"V 
• ou have to remember. In the 
beginning we were all furriers." 
UN 
FRED (Fred the Furrier) 
SCHWARTZ 
orth touches a deep wellspring in the American spirit."· 
"Heartbreak Ridge" coproducer JAY W ES TON, 
who wants Mel Gibson to star in a movie 
aoout Iran-contra coordinator Oliver North 
'I.ob Duvall would be perfect." 
Agent SWIFTY LAZAR, on who might play 
Vice Adm. John Poindexter 
j lused what was left 'of a burned matchstick and wrote on a bar 
of soap in my cell. I would read it and read it until it was 
committed to memory. Then with one washing of my hands it 
would be gone." 
Soviet dissident I R I N A RAT U S H INS KAY A, recalling how she 
wrote 250 poems during three and a half years in a Soviet prison 
".OOWEVrER 
MY 4IPEa ' 
FAILEt' TO 
INRJRMME 
ABQUrn:·~ 
@ 1986 MARLE'ITE-CHARLOTTE OBSERVER 
" ... then the North Pole plant shut down, and I got squeezed 
_ out in a hostile takeover by Mattel! . .. " 
"T hey happened to pick the one word that Ronnie never, ever 
uses, ever. He'll say 'damn.' But he will never put those 
two words together." 
"D ear Ted: 
NAN C Y REA G AN, denying reports her husband 
told her to get off his "goddamned back" about 
firing Donald Regan 
Thanks for the invitation to question four distinguished liberal 
journalists. But 11:30 p.m. is long past my bedtime." 
White House communications director PAT B U C HAN AN, 
declining to appear with four White House correspondents 
on Ted Koppel's ABC-TV special on coverage 
of the Iran arms scandal 
-NEWSWEEK : DECEMBER 29,1986 15 
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Luding'ton huni;er bags trophy buck 
Ralph-Christensen, at right, of 603 Sixth St. bagg- senio~ Christensen spotte~. t-he-big-buck. Its nin~ ~ 
ed this trophy mule deer while hunting nedr poil'J t (5 X 4 tn:We.stern -c?,unt) r~~k ~ad a 23:ihch 
Augusta, M~nt., Nov. 4. Christensen and son spread between' its tines antl~26-inch spread 'at 
Ralph E: :hns~ensen, 9 t left, of 709 St. Paul SC-- ~-: th'~ widest point betwe:en 'antlers. The longest 
were hiking In high country near Scapegodt tine was 26 inches long. 
Mountain on the Continental Divide when th.k ~. 
March la, 1987 JOSEPH M. RAY 
President Emeritus 
817 University Avenue 
El Paso, Texas 79902 Barbara Sgtter, 806 Dexter, but here c19 'Jo 
Dear Babs: 
Your good letter caTIe a day o~ two ago, I turned it over for Jettie 
to read; I fe~r sh~ will leave it to me to answer, since the Hollings~orth 
cla~ i~ so ple~ti~ulthat she usually does. I don't remember much of your 
lette~, but one thing is that you ~ay not ,run for re-election. , I hope you 
don't; school board stuff is always emergency, and plenty of women will run 
to succeed you, and do it TIaybe half or two-thi~d as weil as you do, so 
rid yourself o~ it, ~nd get ~ore of your own stuff donej after the hell 
raising, you'll have a better tiTIe. 
Jo may shpw, sp~e some of the carteens featuring featuring Reagan the 
Fagin; I sent her 17 pages the first of March and will have another batch the 
1st of 'March. 
. ~, :.~ ; .. \ ' ~. " ' . . . 
Firthermore, you've ' got so~e two-year-olddandling that I'll bet you're 
getting behind o~. 
There's a whole lot of other news that I have forgot from your letter 
as well as elsewhere that I h f ' ave orgotten for good. I 
~eca~i~ -m~;;;e J;;tti~ "ui ans'Werit-;- ; LOVI!-;~ ' .... 
read it but I can't 
'lJ;~ U",tvnostt7 .:.f r;~J'"M ~,. fl {PM':' 
J.~larch 10, 1987 
JOSEPH M. RAY 
817 University Avenue 
EI Paso, Texas 79902 
Joanna Mason R~, 
President Emeritus 
-.......0-. __ _ ...... _ __ ~ . .... ~ ._ 
310 N. Harrison, 
Ludington, Mich 49431 
Dear Jo: 
.. 
Your letter fro~ Louisville was postmarked "Louisville" "Peb. 17, ,.. 
and yesterday or the day before I got a letter from Bi11'sBarbie Doll, 
newsy and bubbling, and a~on~ otherth i.ngs said t ey were driving over to 
Battle Creek or some such to ~eet your plane the next day from several 
weeks in Kentucky. I dutifully turned over Bab's letter to Jettie to 
read, and she may be holding it to response Howsomever, the Hollings-
worth breed is so plentiful that exchews letters from Rays and leaves 
them to me, and she's playing bridge t~day and tomorrow, and here I am 
a'1.sweri '-; g yours, so I'll throw in a note to Barb after your letter; even 
though I don't have Barbara's letter at hand. 
I hear regularly from Sylvia and Joe's far gone pregnant wife, 
tellin!? me vlhat I know about the balmy Kentucky climate. My recollections 
of Kentuc~ have led me to conclude that going up isthe best way for Kentucky 
to go. Fri ends of· Louella' s····have a way~· of __ qy-ing 9ff'-. a'1.d her furnTture 
. '. ~ ..... - .... -.,. --. -. "--.. - - ' ~ . 
will be good for your newly married gra!1ddaughters. Our dining chairs are 
made of Ed Ray cherry, a!1d are still are beautiful. 
I well remember Roy Owsley, a schoolboy friend of Ed Ray. I ra!1 
across him professionally i!1 political science; my last contact was once 
he was Acting Gove r!1or and appointme!1t the first time as Kentucky Colonel 
They forgot me and I was once more appointed, and since then I have been 
easily forgotten. 
Love and affection to ~y peripatetic only sister-in-law. 
I se!1d you one or two gobs of carteens deali ~ ' 1? primarily with 
~eagan the Fagin. ~ 
.. ~-... --- --.... ~-, 
"-
t ' ", 
~ -d 
" 
" " 
" , 
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WIUlom F. !sutter, M.D. 
220 SOUTH JAMES STREET 
LUDINGTON, MICHIGAN 49431 
I 
A F r-' i 1 2 ':~:, 1 '3::: 7 
, Deo.t~ Rob i ner's -
Letter writing time tonight. First the Robin and then to M~ Brother 
Time goes so fast and there is alwa~s so much +0 do. Time this bird 
flies awa~ from the shores of Lake Michigan. 
Guess the biggest ne~s has to d6 with Laura. She has cO~Fleted 
the work and willget her Masters deg 0 ee the last weekend in Ma~. 
I think now it cnn be told that she is du~' to have a little Munch in 
October. It .was agreed before the wedding that an~ offspring would .be 
• I 
Munchkins. The~ were UP for Easter. 
Making plans for the summer ~ Hdve a Sutter Famil~ Reunion the first 
1 .. Ieek end i n AI.~gl.~st. Ct-'ossed out some t i fflE! b'2for';:=! that o.ne! thought __ /Z1~4 
' We could get an invitation to the Minneapolis area for a couple of d~~s 
b e for' e t rJlJ. t . 
E n j 0 ':I e d \1 0 u r' rfl e rfl 0 to. i e s 0 -F t h ~~ 1 .. .1 e d '::'1 :i n'~ tho. t too k F" 10. C e 1.,.1 0. ';:I - b (I. C kin 
1 '3g~. 1...1 est ill h IJ. I.) e the pic t I.~ to. ;::: 0 + 1/ 0 I...i o. n d the c o. k e k n i -F e • S 0 ffl '2 '::1 e G. to. ~:: ' G. '=' 0 
the kids would ask who I was in the wedding pictures. That ii kind of 
o. blol .. .1 to o. fellol.,.Is pr·ide. · I)h 1 ...1;:=!ll II I i - hi ~t the t,O f:"!G.r-·k · thi .:.::: '::Ie o.t-·" 
So far its been a wonderful life~ and th~ thing that pleases me the 
most is the great kids that their Mother raised. Also ~er~ pleas~d with 
the mates that th~ee of them have pi~ked out . . 
Have tarried o~ long enough her J and will wish ' Qll of ~ou the best 
of health and ever~ thing else worth ~ aVing. L () I.) e 
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Dear Robins, 
This is the 17th of May, the celebration of Norwegian 
independence and Minnesota is having a BIG weekend because 
it is also the "fish opener," or the first day of the season. 
Emily has recently been on jury duty and felt so belittled 
when the judge announced that he could not hear the case on 
Friday because he had to go fishing. I guess that there are 
"allowable" excuses in every region and culture. Yuppies can 
leave parties early to call their stockbrokers. School 
teachers can do the same with the excuse that they have to 
correct papers. · In Minnesota it's fish. Or at least the 
lake. 
Emily and I, and to some extent the children, have been 
working on the back yard all spring and it is just about 
finished. We put up another privacy fence and tore out the 
trash growth and replanted with "nice" stuff. Soon, we may 
attack the front porch and make that livable as well. Then we 
can sell the place. 
I took on a new job in January as director of a new program 
at Hamlin~ University (St. Paul, MN), called The Center for 
Refugee Ethnography. Essentially, I design and coordinate 
courses for American school teachers which address the 
various languages and cultures of refugees - mainly Southeast 
Asia. I also . teach a couple of ~ourses in sociolinguistic~ 
and folklore. It is comfortable, being located in a small 
but good liberal arts college with a growing graduate 
division which is where my program is located. 
Jennifer leaves for Denmark (a years stay) in July and I 
guess we are all sort of adjusting to the idea 
psychologically, each day taking leave of her just a little, 
letting go and standing back as she goes forth on her own, 
even in small endeavors. And when she returns, she will be 
quite a different person and I for one am preparing myself to 
meet that "new daughter" and friend. I hope I can understand 
her as she speaks English with a Danish accent. 
Unearthing the materials for the Southeast Asian courses is 
quite a challenge. I meet lots of people, of course. 
Cambodians, Laotians, Hmong, etc. I am devouring books (what 
little t~ere is that's good) on the various countries, their 
history and culture. I guess it's like selling plumbing 
fixtures and trying to keep up with all the new equipment. 
Hope that you are all well. Enjoyed the photos of Sylvia's 
kids, and others of Joe Ray, David and his family. I join 
sylvia in longing for eloquence in the presidential campaign. 
I wonder how GH might have turned out. 
~ ... __ ., _ .... ~' ." """'--___ . __ ' -_ ... ___ ... _~ _". '-~"_." _.'_'-_~ ___ "- 0-.- -- '-" _ -. _____ . _ .. ______ ... _ ~_._ 
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V;e U",{ve,os{"i pf r:eJ"~s ... ,. fl {p ... sP / 
Ju1u 101 1987 
JOSEPH M. RAY 
817 University Avenue 
EI Paso, Texas 79902 
Dear Wilhel~ ~rederick: 
President Emeritus 
Many, many thank " for the Capoten & 11odure~ic. Your note about 
i 25 mg fits me li:(ke a glove; I take two Capoten eachh day. One of these prices 
itself at 35~ and the other at 32·#,. There'sno lost motio n on the Capoten. 
Nor on the .Moduretio. 
Santa Claus is ~king an order fora Christmas fruit oa'<:e, . and -
two little Chieas ib Ciudad Juarez have scads of little .,pill bottles to play 
with. :., 
Love · to all your kin &loved ones. I'm home along, with Jettie 
gone __ .to Aust,i~ -~~ i ,a Committee: meet1··ng l and on _ t Salado_to foregather __ wi th _. 
Hookers, ca1vertsi and Ske1tons friends from -1020's High ~Ch001 a§ th~ -
State Home (Ofphans'). They all consider me a traitor, but ··I haven't left 
E1 Paso in years ~"ld years. I'm due to tur -'n eighty in - ~ctober. 
I Many tha~ks aga~n 
IkJoe I 
/ 
817 University Avenue 
EI Paso, Texas 79902 
.2 <!) C D (J It:;",r 
V;e U"'ve,."'ti .... f r:e~""" ""t fl {P""" .... 
August 2, 1987 JOSEPH ~l." RAY' . 
President Emeritus 
of flo... the mon£hly FA'}IN TRADUcrfION: The Sreen Ripper, as Jot47l To ~ the fecipients .. -
Macdonald c~lls him" the ~rim -q.eeper has done the Tra<L uctio!1 in. I've have had 
a~other stroke, afte~ nine years since the first ome. Can't walk any more, & con-
fL"'led . - . - . . t b f th TV ~o a wheel chair, and extre~ely relucta~~ to do a~ythingexcept to Sl e ore e (\!.- ' . 
~~,~,·~::!:~:~~~t~TI;~2:Z~;;:;f!~,~~. ~!;E:;:~l~~rko~:~.;;;;;:~t~~!;t;~~·:~~:~. ;;;;~~:~:~~:;, ;';-~::§5 
. ,'. .' ' · kbr.cb"lI'lI~tr- -.' I'cs rq't-:~ - ' < ~ . '. -. . .... ' ; I 
, , . been IJ,",W~ spendi'ilg t6 ~ much \ 1546.(0). for JUIY'-r ***I strayed awa" f~om my , br a..,d . '," , 
new wheel - chaifl -(I've ~f'ia~~d,; myself , t 'o :a good one) ~ 'and fell backwaf9 s "_ l:-n . _ my ' foo~~;:-, I 
;e~t~rd~Y, • got a ' ''1'le~d ifeI'Ous' l~ft bllt t oe K and (bla.ek & purple ) a.~d·· bo~n~ed " my noggin ' .' 
twice -: off th~ ~ardwo~d~ ":.:~?_igges~- pr-oble~ -'is to- ' l~ca~e ~-places' where -I can-puli myself ' 
_up with:-rlghtleg . and right ha!1d strength. Jettieis -awfully -go-odtoand ·for ~e-" She _-
'.. . etj . 
threated me last!1ig'ht~ith dire consequences, "Joe, you're p&'alyzed, a."1dfoon't you 
" leave this wheel chair ever agai!1." I think she I s fight. But that leaves me as a 
gfievously ha7ldicapped correspo!1dent. I Owe one o~I\~~~ers to Emily, SylVia, Celeste 
her 
.. . ___ _~l ' ihO has kept :ne fully informed O!1 three-mo!1th-old Adi!1 Zachary Ray" bless/heart), 
-CC,' , ·- " :W~~;t.;Ii~&J.iii;~ ~~ ' J~~~~~~;0~~~~~;.t: ':S~'i5~r~~-:cl'·'~;~;'-~~-<e---· · ~-_ ~-. n'--~~~j 
God willing. -::** ·· -it:'s~b~e? ~-. fewafding 'jour!1ey ~hus farj;' -Mi!1U~cille. impa9 t . on ' the , tra- ~ 
,.!uc ti~!} ofRe al! a!} the · Fagin, now well and pe r:nanen t ly u\iderway. ' JOe RAY. ' 
.'- .-
.' . 
